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COUNCIL VETOS HIGH-RISE
Council Asks 
For Bids on 
Zoning StudyWith Walteria having its 

annual Roundup Days next 
month Ihe Pennies inquirer 
askrd five candidates for -phe , 1PW |y incorporated City of I/omita took it's
^neir0lJn rwoertan';nvU,e first "'P» *•««>* n *h < »«" * «"velopln R a com- 
lion lo Ihe public to attend prehensive general plan
Ihe event. City councilmen directed Stanley D. Greene. city 

administrator, to get bids from consultants and report

'

Sharon (iiinlher, 5240 Van- 
derhill:

"1 wish ev 
ery Torrance 
resident 
would turn 
out for the 
celebration. 
It's lots of 
fun because 
nf all the ac 
tivities gome
on at the car- " -« 
nival grounds which willj 
probablv be at Walteria 
Park. ' r

Cella Hawley, 340 Pasco 
de Gracia.

"I wish 
people would 
come to bring 
out the west 
ern spirit be 
cause this is 
the west. I 
want every 
one to come 1 1 i   _and - Lolummst
bearded 

friends entered in the beard f f I M i 
contest and have a good lJ.ei*I) " ^cHM
time during the two-day 
event."

hack to the council. Council-1 
man Mead Gardiner wanted' 
Ihe report by next month's 
meeting, but Greene said It 
could not be available that 
soon.

The action came after the 
Ix>mita Property Owners and 
Registered Voters Association 
asked for a moratorium on 
apartment construction.

A member of the audience. 
David Scott of Pacific West 
ern Engineering Association, 
asked the council not to take 
hasty action on the morator 
ium since Ihe city lacks a 
master plan.

Split Vole 
Ends Fight 
On Project

SKYWARD BOl'ND . . . John G. Koshak, right, of Tnrrance. take* a nnsp count 
preparatory lo lakintf off from Ihe Torraire »lrpnrt with hl< famllv on a four 
we -k around the nation flight, l.rfl lo rig hi are John J. koshak. hnldlnj William, 
who is one vrar old. and Mrs. Mary Koshak parents of the pilot, and Jannli. hl« 
wife, who Is holding Katherlne, four wreks. Knuhak's children In front arc. left (o 
 i«ht, Susan. «. John W.. 5, and Skipper, 3. (I'ress-Herald I'bolo)

HERB CAEN 
•It's New* lo He"

DESSIE MY BUS of 25925 
N'arbonne. another member 
of the audience, asked for the 
moratorium 'until a survey REACH NEW ORLEANS
can be made " She cited al 
ready low water pressure In 
the area and the additional 
burden apartments w o u I d 
place on the water pressure 
hampering the fire depart 
ment's emergency needs. 

Speaking against the mora

A divided City Council denied a rhanjjp of /one T9- 
quest which would have permitted high-rise construc 
tion at Torrance Reach after a debate lasting more than 
four hours last night.

More than 300 people packed the council chambers, 
an adjoining room, and Ihe 
hallway for the hearing, then 
gave councilmen a long round 
of applause when the final

Councilmen Kenneth Mil-I It I jOl'lllilll V
ler. H. T. "Ted" Olson. Ross •* 
A. Sciarrotta Sr and George |> k . kl - ._ a   f \ 
Vico voted to deny the rone [\l I Olllllt tl
change after a compromise 
motion offered by Mayor Al 
bert Iscn failed to get the 
M.' cssary votes.

DIP mayor's motion would 
have granted the zone change, 
provided the actual beach 
area was deeded to the city
for use as a public beach. De- f rrhn,lpr prnnrnm. will 
velopers for the proposed 
high-rise condominium agreed 
verbally to the condition dur 
ing the evening.

Impression

F.dilnr's ,Vofr: This is the 
second of several letter! 
which Pam Fleniming, a 
Tnrrance High Student 
now in Germany on the 
American Field Sendee

Torrance Family Leaves 
On Plane Tour o

AT ISsSt'E wax the 
posed development of

write to the people of 
Torrance.
Hello from Germany!
The City of Eschwege il 

pro- very npar (ha border of East
a !«- Germany, one day we drove.

Joins Staff
torium was John Mahon, field 
service representative for the 
Homcbuildcrs A s s o c i ation, 
who said many people would

story condominium apartment nnrln ,  , hjt hordpr 
^uilding which included a ,(ond ibo|J , ,  fpct ffom 
penthouse restaurant

construction of 140 apartment a jon(! , np ..^nf .. 
By DARREIJ. MADDOX 'trip since he learned to fly Jerry lister who is a person- units and three floors of un- A( | of |ne Mff ^ |n Kaj(t ( . pr_ Press-Herald Staff Writer in May. a| friend. They will stop at derground parking facilities. m,nv |» u»ed for these fcncei 
A Torrance man left the _.._... 1...! ..*. . Wichita where they will be'S?vorciKn Development Co. is and ' jt u jmpoggjhi,, | O pllr.

Mulnr Baer, 3650 Newton
"I invite ^p^.^.^  Mr San Francisco. II e r b be thrown out of work if many municipal"airport" Monday oil TODAY THE Koshaks were "'"!"".,"".'.'" (>«na"' n|arit tne owner of the l>nd chase so much as a nail in the all of Tor- ^ ^  ^B Caen, joins the Press-Herald cities passed such a morator- a four WPck around-thc-na- scheduled lo be sightseeing * .. .   . . ' . John K. Eardley. a consult- | 0wns The particular village ranee lo BsjfJ^H family of special features ium He asked for the matter tmn ai rplane trip with his '" New Orleans. Their trip «"d men on to Rapid uty to iultjnR pn|, ineer rf talned we rou |d see was a farming come to the ^^^^^H with today's editions. «° be referred to the Plan- w ,fp fj ve children, and par- *>" uk<J lnem lo Phoenix see Ml. Rushmore. sightsee- by sovereign Development townW a 11 e rla ^ ^KV Caen's column   best dc- "ing Commission for study, ents wn"e  hey will visit rela- ing at Salt l-ake City. Reno Co for the $8 million project. Whenever a man wants lo Roundup ^fj^   scribed as a continuous love ' * * John (!. Koshak. an engi- iwe*- tn Kl J iM) '° vto" and Eureka, to visit relstives. told councilmen the proposed Rn out to plow his fields h» Days because ^^KB   letter to San Francisco   IN' OTHER action, the ncer by trade, said he has no mends andthen to Miami to ^ {hfn ^nmf building would be 'a good must register and then he'a we have put ^^£2il Wl" "PP ' '" bolh lhe Wcd' counc'' qualms about taking the trip visit more friends. t ^ ^ ,hjnR for , ne d|v .. E, rdley "accompanied" by 10 to 12 so much ef- l^HHf^ nesdav and Sunday editions   Appointed councilmen m a light Cessna aircraft be- They will then spend a -rtVTM nf noon milr* madp » 'ormal presentation soldiers fort into ^^^mf of (nj pregg.Herald Wilbur Hammond and Mead cause he has confidence in,week visiting Mrs. Koshak's " ' ln" ' "  """ of morp lnan nour-» | fn(5th Our next trip was 'to I ho something vlVa^aT San p ran(; ist.0'$ best-loved Gardner lo interview persons the airplane and his ability, relatives in Maryland. The *'»  * coverea on me inp. )befflre ,hf coljnc| | pn() of (h(| wor)d ..   FM(|8 different and interesting It s co| umnigl and begl promoter w»ns«' n»me» have been sub- althoui;h he only has 118 next stop is Bangor. Maine, which is costing Koshak principal opponents of the imv <;erman Father) called . ...... .......u...u.,.. ..., -. K.. ...... .... . , . ...... ....... for , |obller dlnner ind lhen $1 >MO fo(. |e(()te of lhf Jjr nJRh. rlllp rciudenu of lhf Ri . i( ' Wp drnve very hlgh , , 

lne to Cnlc>*0 . te vi"t """""""i plane and an average $25 per viera section, argued that de- the mountains then do w n

a very worthwhile event be- . a|) |)js ncwgpaper ,.areer milted by the council for ap- hours iHin« time 
cause it puts spirit into_Tor- ((h , |U d ..Co ,. .Con.mued on 1':^, ::i H- h, b.-rn planning ranee and Walteria is doing,..-.. . .u -«.i    dor Gossip." under the by- it s par. toward this goal. {mf ..^n ( . >pn _.. ,, Sac.

Daywalt. 22838 U- gJJ"'^^'''^'^ he's"done 
but go up right to

JOINED UK 
Chronicle m

San 
HIM

n»

.k°ef Thomas
Recovering 

?;In Hrspital

dcene: 
"Most people enioy getting

out of thr lh(> '"P
house and I , ... v
think carni- * A vN
vals and pa- frannsci
rade« like we  ' a radio columnist, and inv
will have here "Continued on Page 3)
i n Walteria
are a lot
fun I'd like
to see resi
dents other

than those of Walteria turn 
out for the celebration I 
think the public has given th 
celebration good community 
support"

      Assemblyman Vincent 
Val Vergilh. 67IB Abbotts- Thonv-s is reported m excel- 

wood, Palos Verdes Estate* lent condition at St. Mary's 
"We are go- aansmiiWjiiiil "°*P|ta ' ' n 'x>ns B'' at' h '"'  

ing to have a l^^^^^W lowing major surgery last 
real good fcs m ^ Friday The assemblyman is 
tival and I M/_ ̂  1% <-xpected to remain in ihc 
wish every- tf*^^" if ^""P'tal 'or about 10 da\- 
one would ^ta^JKHLv "' '-^'i? ^SI'"M|11 v 
come and Ljfl^l^^^L Thomas was suffering fruin . 
have a good li^Hf^^Mf complication of diveiticiil'i.- 
time The big P^^a^a^r There Mere no Mgns of am 
parade is ^^f malignant growth. Dr. Espu 
Sept. 13 at ^T slln *ald 
12.10pm and Mr« Helen Radmilovuh, 
will start at Pacific Coast the assemblyman's secretary. 
Highway and Newton Street, said Thomas was grateful for 
1 am participating in (he the many good wishes and 
event myself because 1 find flowers he had received His 
enjoyment in it and 1 think office will remain open, uilh 
 verybody will." ,Mrs. Radmilovich m charge, i

night's lodging , 
The trip was planned at 

this lime because it had to he 
sandwiched in between Ko- 
shad's two week period of 
training at Camp Robert* 
with the A3rd Infantrv Dtvi- 
sion, which just returned, and 
the Mart of school.

KOSHAK, A Torrance High 
Sthool graduate, said. 'You 
have a feeling in flying you 
lust don't have In driving a

"You're master in the sky 
ix-cause the elements. God 
and you are in command It'* 
an extremt- challenge lo an 
individual"

Coffee breaks and lunch 
stops are scheduled every 
IMO and a half to three hours 
tor the three generations of 
Kushak*

Koshak »«s taught lo fly 
by a local flight school

(Continued on Page 3)

Net' Report Delivered - - -
Annihrr rcpori from thr Mlnrnrt General'* 

nfflrr relative lo Ihe Imrilicallon Into Tnrrante 
miinlrlpal (nvernmrnl M»« handed In ('!!> Council- 
men \rolerdat, Ihr Prr»s llrrald learned lalf In I 
niehl. Thr Intrsiigallnn wa< triggered la%l >ear 
with I hi' arn«l nf Ihrrr Tnrrance Pol Ire nfflrer* on 
felony charges. ConlenU nf Ihr lair«l rrpnrl have 
not been rrvralrd.

Aquacade Begins Friday - - -
"\iua\mrnrana," (hU vear'i Tnrrance 

Rrrreatlnn Drparlmrnt aquaradr, «||| br prr- 
srnlrd Friday and Salurdav r\rning« at the City 
Pluni;r Thr tuiniinin? show eels under M«> at 
X 10 rarh rtrnln^, with a carnival nrhrdulrd from 
  In I p.m. There U  « charge for adml»i>lon

Driver Injured Here

Inside

POOL SMOU I HI,, mnnliiTs of the cast of Ihe annual Torrance Krrrrallon Dr 
(urlmrnt \«itiacadr uo ihrim«h their art rt.inn« a rrhrar«al for Ihr show. Shown 
hprr arr Ron Miirphv. Phil Srholl. Ken Cr-nhv anrt Boh Sim-» Thr «ho», 'Aqua 
Amrrlrana 1961," villl be staged Friday niyht at the Cltv I'lungr. Thr program nr- 
(int at 8:30.

MUHl.M NtWS 
OcATHk
KOITOMIA1 S
f N1 f MfAINMENT
ART HClffl

JOHN MOfU.IY

MAPV WltC

Our d i her Mas injured Tur»day and MSS taken 
In I.illli- ( onipa-iv of Mary Hospital after a two 
rar aeeident about I'.':i(l p.m. »n Arlington lust 
north < ' lirimerex Atr Mima Ine/ Ko)d. IK nf 
2I2UU Walnui SI., Umlia, »ullrred major injuries.

Sniper Fires at Home • • •
I.OIIK l.lovd Seaman nl IH7*. W. 108th SI. told 

(toliee a sniper's hlillrl went through hl% front win- 
rt«i-» and lodijid in Ihe trout room nail early Mon 
riav inoiiiin; Seaman said he «rnl tn invettlfata 
uhrn h« heard Ihe shot about I?.IS a.m.


